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s,x klng could obtain anything > want- to enjoy >ourselves_ We came to see
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In the course of her career, faf« a are , < 1 #
writer in Current Literature, Mam- ,l0n)y thjnfc f am »»

had met many distinguish- « *<Yes. It is merely a delusion ”

“Weil, then, all l’ve m

And then poor ola 
ploring for a new boil 
made its debut on the 
neck.-—Sân Francisco r

fillinvestors
' _£•-ft. We sug-

the adoption 
with the addi- Once upon a time there was a very 

bid coupti- living th a wo6d which 

was full ol aU kinds ot wild animals 
One morning-the old man went to 
gatbet some wood in the forest, leav
ing his old wife at home.

A little before noon the good 
woman went to the creek to wash I When 
clothes, when, to her astonishment, second term of her husband s presi- 
she saw a fine, large peach floating dency, visited the Gordons at t e 
upon the water directly in front of governor’s mansion in Atlanta, s 
her She picked it up, but did not expressed a desire to see a 8enul 
eat it at once She thought she old negro mammy. So the carriage 

it and Share it with her was hitched up, and Mammy Mary 
was sent for at Sutherland, the Cor
don country place, which she Pre*e*~ 
red to the noise and excitement of 

home she cooked. Sim a nice dinner, official life When the coalman drew 
While they were sitting at the table „p, he. found her smoking her even 
she thought of the peach she had ing pipe. Not a step would she stir, 
found in the creek and went to get “She done say,” said the ui|suc- 
it. When she opened the door of the cessful envoy on his return to town, 
cupboard.-to her great surprise she “dat she don’ want to see no presi- 

little baby homing out of the dents ; she done see nough pr
dents,”

Mrs.

?

as the civilité 
, it, represents

Zs*»r fiiul
u ol unnumbered centi
i^erience Like so n 

il it is not the ideal
; momentous problem,
* best solution

'capable. 
ggd on the whole. 

Substitutes for t 
* union, so far as ai 

pted by theorists, 
tfted by the fact that t 

discarded, and that 
steps of social 

which the world 
L, gassed in its upward i 
B 'moral stability an 

promiscuity
and women cease

my Mary
ed persons, but her own importance 
as nurse for three generations a the 
family of General John B. Gordon of 
Georgia kept her from being over
whelmed by the honor.,

Mrs. Cleveland, during the

mM-:, 7r»dV.Bwi' turn *•=. aNPNr ■' Inspert the SefvWV' ^ 1 

Among the passengers on the La
vette Young leaving Saturday even
ing for lower river points was Major

__Maxfletd, paymaster on General Ran
T- datt’s staff, who has been detailed to

' Averti». Alaska on special duty looking after
Ü «sent, «tua the signal service Major Maxfletd 
“BO circulation." wm stop at all the lower rivet sta- wouid

bet ween Eagle and Nome fear old man at dinner, so she pot 
the telegraph line touches, ,t sa{eIy away in the cupboard 
to Kla post" at Vancouver DOon when her husband came

45

-II
■s-srs

îto

save

le JesttikatioB wherever
15 "t <w maj returning

had with a representative of the Nug
get the gentleman Impressed the hope 
that the close of thelisent season 
would, see the telegraph line irom 
Eagle to Valdez and also that from 
St. Michael to Eagle completed and 
in fall operation. v: .

Across tbe River
g% eaf4 Across the river below and beck of 
01 West iiawson a large acreage of land

Jowl

r-h was a
r..p. esa t* see* to the 
earners on the following 
Tuesday aed Friday to 

Hunker. Dominion,

m"ZL ■ men bihhi
m with their fellow ami 
I the first glimmering!

instinct came to tl 
Suction of subordinating 

freedom of the indi' 
-riamoa welfare- I he

SliBah-mttriage,” the pc 
toriaga, and finally the pi 
■arria», have each anc 

discarded

saw a “Chee ! It’s a good t'ing for me dem guys wears blii Ipeach.
•*0h, wonderful 1 Oh, wonderful' 

was all the old woman could say 
Thé old man, hearing the esetama- 

tfon, immediately went to see what 
Was the matter. He was as much

$50 for in- is being cultivated in garden truck, astonished as his wife at the sight of land.
1 to the arrest oats and rye_ aU hi .which is looking 
1 well but would be improved by ram

sb houses or prL Farming in West Dawson will 
have been doubtless prove a howling success 

.this season as there are upwards ot 
NUGGET. ioo dogs in a corral on the first hill 
^=====*= A large woods fire was raging 

! about a mile back front the river on 
5HX ! the west side yesterday and eontader-
*** 'able timber was being destroyed

: Residents of that locality were mak 
ing mighty efforts to subdue it.

Cleveland laughed heartily 
when she heard this. Then she pro
posed to go to, the mountain, since 
Mohammed retused to budge, and the 

she drove out to Sutber-

jpfe»ai»!»!>!»»aW»l»B—1—M——wan»»»—tmJUNE 28, 1802.
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am surprised, Mammy Mary,’ 
said Mrs. Gordon before introducing 
the distinguished guest, "that you 
sent stfch a message. You .have never 
been impolite before.”

“Ah’ dat nigger done tell what I 
say ? Well, he never did have no 
sense an’ no mannahs ! Co'se f 
’spected he’d say I’ze sorry I’*e in- 
d’sposed !”

triedthe baby. —
"It is very good, dear wife,” said 

“for we have no child of our 
we will take this one and

Bn Trml Sates Me m Cut Toth. , they exist in 
than our 

the more *

still
H civilostioa lower 

tbe, are among 
dication# of racial interior 

The sex-relation is the 
portant of 'all the relati 
tbe godotogist, the jurist, 

igbydologist have to stud 
fxwtises-the most profoun 

the life and happine 
jdual man and worn ai 
laws ol heredity it- 
before birth, if not o 

last our tendencies. 1 
bin to this great, ten 
k maze of life, either 
her and mighty to res 
i*t and helpless from 
Mctiffls. of physical 
mi led slaves of tram

be.
own, so
bring it up as ours.”

So she tooTtthe baby and wrapped 
it carefully and put it into B basket 
and placed it by the window.

In a few days the child grew so 
large that it was impossible to 
keep it in the basket, so she took a
strong string and tied one end to the , , Io0.
baby and the other to a millstone to Boise, Idaho, June j2-The long 

. . keep it from getting away. But blockade between outside point, «d
Last week there was a capias i®®^ notwithstanding the child was so Thunder mountaifi is now

ed for John Shelby Williams in the I that it we6t about through broken, and work wUl soon be under
sum of $160. Williams was a pass- woods wjth the mil,stoBe and did-.full headway in the camp. It has been 
enger for the ouUide on the last trip , dfea, o( miachief. i impossible lor the-mining companies
up ol the Silton and it so happened , Jn a few d m baby bad grown ; to ftart until they could get in sup- 
tbat at the time the capita was issu- j t() the ^ of a glanl and werked , Pl>“ while m*»T P60»1*.
ed the telegraph line was ont ol ; wjth a|| a gianV, strength helping ' going In and out over various trails^
business. Word was received this thp old man ^ his uttle farm ! there have been no x ,w>tuttorM“ ' -shmhi,"
morning by Sheriff Ellbeck that the) About this time thc daughter of R«l Urge amounts of supplies in. g -Sybu," -Uumw," "iMtoy."
Sifton had arrived at Whitehorse and i , bine had been stolen The main feature in clearing up w i * «teemer win «U irom Dawwm ai»«*t deiiy during ike «e»w>n of ldischarged her passengers before hi.5) ^ S* f« -?««* Ï ^ ++**£££ Î

Williams es-1 an iron ca8tie on tbe oni’s known as the CmwJ! ’tnuL TJM fiBSTW«n^!‘ch‘,5,1»^1
island where she was imprisoned on the highland of the watershed be- X

tormented hv fierce and ugly tween the middle and south forks of 9 a. b. NeweU, v. p. m* oen'i M*r„ 
and tormented by fierce and ugly ^ Salmon #nd h therefore free $ s~t«i. «h. sk*w,y..

from high water troubles.. That trail 
is now open. It is reached by wagon 
road from Boise.
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JThe White Pass and Yukon Routeant fact

brought tor
on Satur- 

ras shown that lay- 
others who have made mon
territory are now re-invest- 

instead of shipping their 
to the outside;. In former

1

The British Yukon Navigatle
ptttos. And in our own 
I^ButteriuI power it « 
yjas or it shackles^, it gh 
■graces, it blesses or 
Sow marriage is th< 

risible, religiously and li 
Hraed acceptance of the 
% human society. It rej 
Mgulation and restrictiOü 
ktion in a way which is 
B at once the wisest f< 
Sanity at large and for tl 
É an individual. Like 
Hactments it is based 
■l ignores exceptions. 
K greatest good for ' 
Baber, and if in partiel 
■g» heavily upon som 
■fclt is accepted as be 

the best thing fo 
PiShiitical organism. 
I kjpgcdge that this ai 
Hity a true one 
I «Mmes has served to j 
I a MB longer test has j 
1 Mtoaptiob upon whic 
E hdeic ol/our civilizatioi 
I by yielding up the unrei 
I tea which the primiti 

I lor the modified i 
mb which the civili 
, the sum total of I 

ws iacreased and als 
forever And this is ti 
the Millions upon millir 

are entered i 
whieh are et 

•>, every Occident 
■peesible to deny ti 
onty of them are 
pHense They aflon 

tonal system. 1 
■Wily together 1 
HI mur woven. ml 
k|H tateiligible a 

the transmisx 
And in the main 

•ton* comfort and ti 
j#H* they fall eh 

happiness, they

“Yukoner,’’
Aad Fear

mesT.ige was received 
caped much to the chagrin of his '9841

J. F. Lae, 
Seattletendency has been notice creditor. 

g nearly all of the success 
in the district to seek in-

J. H. Regers,Oeeeral Agent, Daweea. ■ 'M
<Bishop BiMpa M The chief Of the onis often tried to

After an absence of a year, dur g ber to marry him and be-
which time he was located at ar^ ^ |u( quwn but »he would not
bou Crossing, Bishop Bompas, the ^ ^ ^ oBi,g tbroM M the oni
pioneer missionary of the ' uko"; persisted in wooing her and tried in
returned to his post at Moosehide j many wayg ^ make ^ consent.
He was in Dawson today and was whm ^ oli king ^ father, 
moving along at a gait that would Wa 1WW4M^1 childi wbo
have fatigued a much younger man to ^ ^ ^ w very gtrong following from the Mirror, a weekly
have followed. The venerable gentle- he gent Q[)e Q, h(s gg^^ts to bid newspaper published in the peniten-
man has labored among the Yukon hjm come to hig palase at once, so tiary of that state : “Why is it that
Indians nearly half a century. He thp chjM obeypd the king’s order and from the first inception of out paper 
was accompanied on his return by wpnt to tbe palace and waR carried to toe present time we have never 
his family. I j„to the king’s private chamber had an editor to sojourn in our

The king asked him if he would midst T _; Preachers we have had, 
MB- Weter brin. ^ bi3 daughter from the enough to furnish substance to an

Corporal Cobb whp returned Satyf; |0ni„ sbinia, Tbe peach child told African chief tor a year ; doctors m 
day from Xiold Run statofe a number would try l0 do it, «/he did sufficient number to depopulate a
of claims on that cregk have been noJ/feel at all a(rapi 0f the oni. state ; ettough lawyers to furnish a 
compelled to temporarily cease sum-1 T^ntbe kiBg promised him that If good colony in hades. But ta
mer operations on account of Wie LXshould succeed he would give him itors—pot one.” 
shortage of water. At times there 7jg daughter’s hand in marriage as a As yet no editors have broken into 
is scarcely a sluicehead running in [/reward {or >ie Rreat ærvice the Xtaon penitentiary, either,
the creek and unless rains soon oc
cur the season’s output will be v 
materially decreased.
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nente in outside centres 
»y city on the Pacific «dope

Victoria to San Francisco is DAWSON TRUCK A DRAY <1
-------FRBKHmNO TO ALL CREEKS-------

Editors Excepted
Few editors are sent tp the peni

tentiary, especially the Minnesota 
penitentiary, as is evidenced by the

t its quota of build- 
structed with Klondike gold, 
„it farms and ranches galore 

by the same

City Drayage end Express Wagons-Day 4 N
OtSca, Aurora Dock. T. IL’Phone 126.

been purchas,

I.
tact to now being made plain 

menu el equal!? wtotan- 
a more profitable nature 

be made tlosc at home Money 
eaitoed ,from mining enterprises Is 

nvested fm new ground or 

Dawson real estate, which
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- , nay» proyen remunerative
in the caw are highly 

and speak eloquently for 
and prosperity ol
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aught BeerOOLEarly the next morning the peach 
child assembled all the warripns to
gether that were to accompany him 
on his expedition to Oniga Shina and 
made them a speech, and he promis
ed to regard all that would serve 

fr* I the king’s da use faithfully in the ex- 
peditton -against the oni. They were 

^ [to have three rice biscuits apiece, j 
Thai all abreed to obey the com

mands of the peach child, who at 
’ I once assumed control of these loyal 

warriors, and the journey commenced 
When the whole army reached the 

Oniga Shnia all the,»jonis made great 
“That friend of yours to ,a good preparations to give the peach boy’s 

deal of a Utopian, isn’t tie V) warriors battle.
“He is worse than that, " answer- Next morning both armies met on 

ed the man who can’t refuse a the great plains of the Oniga Shtoa, 
uuest • "he’s an I-O-VtopiaH ’ _ I where they fought a terrible battle 

Washington Star unta “i«bt put an end to the con-
* — j tick* JThe fortunes ta the day te-

WANTBD—By competent woman, cided against the oni’s party and an
position as cook, housekeeper or at immense number was ’slaughtered, 
any respectable work. Apply Nug- j and their blood covered the plain, 
get office. ti j Next morning, the peach child’s

-r„_ -a. ■> ciandoltoN «ti *rmy having completely routed the
:... .... ------------- j oni’s hosts and captured the iron

_____ . castle ol their prince, after a dili-
^ searcb iB tbe caatie tiiey found 

SI the beautiful and lovely daughter of 
§ I the king confined in a dark dungeon
* j When the victortoiis army- opened
♦ | the oni’s treasury, they found numer- 
21 ou* precious things. Among them

were two suits ta winged dresses and 
a mysterious Japanese box.

The peach child and the king’s 
daughter put on the winged dresses 
and flew hack to the king’s palace in 
a tow inimités and told the king what 
had happened tit the Oniga Shnia 

The old king was very much pleas 
: ed and gave his daughter in marriage 
to the peach child, who alter the old 
king’s death ai 

jthrone.
The wonder pi his age and reign 

lwas the mysterious box which was

/ A (food Opportunity.
A/nyone contemplating the purchase 

of/machinery would find it to their 

advantage to apply to The Canadian 
Bank ot Commerce, Whitehorse. Be
tides saws, betting and engineer’s 
supplies, they have tor sale :

1 Walraths 40 Horse-power Hori
zontal Engine.

1 Atlas 85 Horse-power Boiler.
1 Albion 30 Horse-power Tubular 

Boiler.
1 Albion 36 Horse-power Vertical 

Engine.
1 Mitchell 30 Horsepower Vertical 

Engine.
1 Complete Sawing Plant, includ

ing Saw Frame, Log Turner, Log 
Holst, etc. 1

i Pile Driver.
Complete Blacksmith Outfit.

Tbe amount of development that to 
certain to take place in this terri
tory within the next few year» can

ages which
wifeNotice of Dissotiftioo

Notice to hereby given that 
partnership heretofore existing 
tween H J. Hull and William 
rett, doing business under the 

of Barrett & Hull, has i 
dissolved by mutual consent. Williiam 
Barrett will continue the business 
collecting and paying all bills .J!

wm BARRijrrr 
Dated Dawson, Y.T., June 21, ’62

'

Draught Beer “e surmised, hut enough is now 
tely known to warrant the 

statement that the past is mtaely a 
hint of the future The Klondike is 

0h |ta feet and abundantly able 
take can of itself

al to wanted it it will 
lient opportunities are

; L2
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;
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l»^80! Coronation b 
Pictures of the K1 \

fable irom every h 
-lunitationa wbicl 
" to the weakne*i of

runner of the greater Townsend &Skagway’s Election
Skagway’s city election (or seven 

aldermen and three members ta Be 
school board took place on the 17 th 
when the chief issue seemed to be 
Price and anti-Price, Attorney J. 0 
Price having lor a long tome stood 
as sort oi godfather to the town. His 
faction was overwhelmingly turned 
down by the election oi the following 
alder manic candidates : Lake ||e- 
Grath, J. H: Kelly, H- L. Johnson, 
John Kalem, J. A. Nettlee, Stuart 
.Coburn, Fred Ronkendorf For mem
bers of the school hoard Geo. B. 
Howard, William Britt and C B. 
Harraden were elected.

«. era tor the 
paper has so

exceptio
nun

Mamt, wilt always 
MB toe exceptions 1

f: mto'b,
— at marriage ma 

he always been 
tw aad lor arg 

I # refected m liti 
fWh| Sow of gibes 
P* marriage » the 
J*tod to legislation 
«provisooa for div< 

to philosophic 
I*** Metalations as 

g views of mart 
^tafy but rad 
•"■eral advants 
totaeea, it has 

^ tost the most 
WJor debate

- alt municipalities ot any 
(lortaw* it is made one of 
of ti* city clerk or other
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, , STEAMER

CLIFFORD SISample
Portieres

a record ol all build- 
,r improvements made, 
plished by the issuance ■ ■

We have lust bought a 
traveler's samples in por- 
tieres—no two alike.

Tipestry, Chcmllle,

e construction 
cost more than an ea- 
dmiun be begun. The

;

-rv-WILl SAIL FOR
f"

1 1 ) WHITEHORS yff*!r contains the size 
to he erected and the 
«t tiwreol The value

cord thus kept would

Silk. Hostess (to guests, who have to 
spend a few days)—We’re so glad 
you’ve heed aide to come. Miss Gush- 
ington ; but I do hope we are goiag 
to have better weather, or I am 
air aid yep won t enjoy yourselves 
much. )

Miss Gus&ington—Oh 
taken from the oni, out of which the Lady Bo reham, we didn’t come We

"They Are Selling Very Lew. ON TUESDAY, JUNE 24, * P- to not i 
condition* oi 

^now exist, but ra
* what It i, that m
«T* m*rttog» and 
•Mliappinee* pw 
1 Stater twenty ,
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FO* TICKETS. RATES. ETC-, APW-
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